I. Call to Order  
   a. Senate Pro Tempore Charlotte Couch called the meeting to order at 4:03.

II. Pledge of Allegiance  
   a. Led by Parliamentarian, Robbie Lumpkins.

III. Roll Call  
   a. Roll was called by Senate Pro Tempore, Charlotte Couch.

IV. Quorum Met.  
   a. 54 present at first roll call

V. Adoption of the Agenda  
   a. Agenda passed.
   b. Last week’s minutes passed.

VI. Approval of New Senators  
   a. Senator Weiner (At-Large) is passed.
VII. Reinstatements/ Leave of Absences/ Instatements
a. Gators for christ is taking a leave of absence
b. Animal Lovers League is instated. It is welcome to all animal lovers and meets on Wednesday at 10-11.

VIII. Orders of the Day
a. **Sergeant at Arms Elections** - Joshua Barentos is elected as Sergeant at arms.
b. **Associate Justice** - Cordero is elected as associate justice.
c. **Overflow committee** - John Engstrom is elected for the overflow committee chair.
d. **Formation of Overflow Committee** - (At-Large) Senator Weiner and Senator Gagen are selected to sit on this committee. (Academic) Senator Pacheco and Senator Fraga are selected. (Clubs) Catholic Saints and Animal Lovers League are selected. (Wild Card) SES is selected.

IX. Leadership Team Reports
a. **Student Body President, Alejandro Puga:** Cabinet positions are opening so pick up applications at S-151.
b. **Vice President, Antoneik Evans:** N/A
c. **Treasurer, Jasmin Du Bois:** Finance committee is meeting tomorrow in S-149 at 2pm.
d. **Chief Justice, Ahma Testaye:** Voting deadline is November 3rd. go out and vote!
e. **Senate President, Sith Waters:** N/A
f. **Pro Tempore, Charlotte Couch:** Next Presidential Round Tables is Nov. 15th in S-158 4pm. Position open for student org coordinator and recruitment and training director.
g. **SGP Finance Chair, Kate Santacruz:** N/A
h. **SGP Events Chair:** Next open mic night is Nov 28th. HOLA soccer tournament is on Thursday from 4-6pm.

**X. Director Reports**  
a. **Student Life Director, Dr. Doug Bagby:** N/A  
b. **Deputy Student Life Director, Sarah Blanc:** Vote! Guest speaker Kim Davis and a panel of veterans from each war are speaking at the library lobby for Veterans day on Nov 8th from 11am-1pm. Next Wednesday before senate is the wish upon a star kickoff from 1-4pm in S-Building lobby.

**XI. Debate/ Open Forum**  
GAMA DEV is hosting a game tournament w/Fornite and smash  
Check out your ballet and polling place @ [votesaveamerica.com](http://votesaveamerica.com)  
Go to the Basketball game tomorrow @7!  
Next Thursday @ 9am is run with the cops.

**XII. Adjournment**  
a. Senate Pro Tempore Charlotte Couch adjourns the meeting at 6:02pm.